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Scope and Content of Collection

Contains information about activities of county officials (Kreishauptamanns) in the Busko area; activity of the Polish police in the Busko area; agriculture; abolition of various unions and associations; banking activities in the Busko area; handling of Gypsies; education; propaganda; health conditions; sports; economy; and health care for children.

System of Arrangement

The system of arrangement of the source repository has been preserved in the microfilmed reels. This collection is arranged thematically.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Personal records of clerks administrating districts, Polish police, county clerks. Petitions for work at the county and offices under their jurisdiction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Food and agriculture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Abolished unions and associations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Acts of interior administration, acts of districts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Acts of functionaries regarding the armed forces assigned temporarily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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to districts.

12  Acts of accommodating various parishes.

4  13  Orders and circulars regarding administration.

14  Orders and circulars regarding administration.

15  County (district) savings bank (association): correspondence, receipts, and circulars.

16  Records relating to construction. *Continues on Reel 5.*

5  16  Records relating to construction. *Continued from Reel 4.*

17  Records relating to surveying.

18  Records relating to health and sport affairs.

19  Records relating to national education.

19a  Records relating to propaganda.

20  Records relating to education.

Incomplete papers, fragments, containing materials regarding organization, exploration of greater enterprises in the region of Busko and other management. Reports of raids by partisans in 1943 and 1944. Administrations and institutions under supervision of German authorities, describing the fights of the partisans.

21  Affairs of villages and counties.

21a  Affairs of villages and counties.

22  Economy, correspondence. *Continues on Reel 6.*

6  22  Economy, correspondence. (pages 91-333)

23  Economy, correspondence.

24  Road building, stone delivery, coaches, slave labor

25  Personal affairs, orders regarding endowments.

26  Affairs regarding police.
Reports of inspectors after inspecting the offices of counties. (pages 1-90)

Reports of inspectors after inspecting offices of counties. (pages 91-211)

Accounts of counties: Busko, Chmielnik, Pacanów, Pinczów, and Stopnica. *File was not filmed.*

**Innere Verwaltung Abteilung II. Finanzen**

Financial affairs of County Busko, payouts, bills, budgets, provisions, correspondence, orders and circulars regarding financial affairs. *File was not filmed.*

Financial affairs of County Busko, payouts, bills, budgets, provisions, correspondence, orders and circulars regarding financial affairs.

Financial affairs of County Busko, payouts, bills, budgets, provisions, correspondence, orders and circulars regarding financial affairs.

Financial affairs of County Busko, payouts, bills, budgets, provisions, correspondence, orders and circulars regarding financial affairs. *File was not filmed.*

**Innere Verwaltung Abteilung III. Bevölkerung und Fürsorge.**


Orders, circulars of population affairs, Germans, foreigners, and community care. Childrens' welfare. Special handling of
Zigeunerfamilien (Gypsy families).

38 Orders, circulars of population affairs, Germans, foreigners, and community care.

38a Orders, circulars of population affairs, Germans, foreigners, and community care.

39 Polish Red Cross.

40 Council of community care. Continues on Reel 10.


41 Council of community care.

42 Council of community care. Continues on Reel 11.


43 Sonderdienst (Special service) Abteilung I.

43 Innere Verwaltung Abteilung IV. - Polizeiwesen. Applications for permits to sell or rent houses.

44 Innere Verwaltung Abteilung IV. - Polizeiwesen. Applications for permits to sell or rent houses.

45 Innere Verwaltung Abteilung IV. - Polizeiwesen. Applications for permits to sell or rent houses. Continues on Reel 12.

12 45 Innere Verwaltung Abteilung IV. - Polizeiwesen. Applications for permits to sell or rent houses. Continued from Reel 11.

46 Personal affairs.

47 Administration acts, penal matters, reports regarding prisons.

47a Administration acts, penal matters, reports regarding prisons.

48 Applications for permits for gathering, assemblies, and lectures.

48b Applications for permits for gathering, assemblies, and lectures. (pages 1-60)

13 48b Applications for permits for gathering, assemblies, and lectures. (pages 61-179)
49 Price control.


51 Reports of robberies. Movement of prisoners to penal camps.

52 Requests for travel and transportation.

53 Orders and circulars regarding orders of police and organization matters.

54 Foreigners and care of "fallen" wounded Germans.

55 Orders of government of Internal Affairs for Kraków.

56 Orders and pointers of Generalgouvernement of Kraków.

57 Order and rebukes of Finance department of Generalgouvernement of Kraków.

58 Orders of the district government of Radom.

59 Orders and correspondence of administration of commerce, propaganda, and culture.

60 Orders and correspondence of administration of commerce, propaganda, and culture.

61 Orders and correspondence of administration of commerce, propaganda, and culture.

62 Orders and correspondence of administration of commerce, propaganda, and culture.

63 Orders and correspondence of administration of commerce, propaganda, and culture.

64 Orders and correspondence of administration of commerce, propaganda, and culture.